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SPUXG1NG, OR LOAFING. 
1 know of but few practices fraught wi’ h more 

serious injury to the interest and happ ne'Sofa 

most respectable and numerous c!r- « of society, 
or that is more unbeconrng and injurious a so, 

to another class (hardly less numerous) than 

that which heads this communication. 

If a man is in possession of a little property,— 
though he may have acquired it by the sweat of 

his brow—if he wishes to enjoy, with his farvly, 
the comforts of a ‘olerablc good house, decently 
furnished; and above all, :f Ids tnble be kept 
well supplied with the good things of * his life, 
and he at the same time should possess some- 

thing of a generous ami inviting disposition, 
he thus at once becomes a fit ^ubiect of attrac- 

tion to loiterers ami sponge s. Xo matter how 

much money he owes;—how anxious he is to ac- 

cumulate something for a ramy day;— to educate 
his children, aad assist them a little in starting 
in the world;—to meet the demands wnich the 

causa of religion and a thousand other contingen- 
ce* may have upon him, the ignorant, thoug.it-, 
less or case hardened spunger, i ke the brainless j 
fool daiuiv, Galio like, “ct’ca for none ol these j 
things ” [ ha house of the former is a constant j 
thoroughfare; his wife is tortured with incessant ; 

toil and anxictv; —the business of the farm, trie , 

oh .p or the Store be neglected;—servants | 
aud horses drawn from their neccssaiy labor; i 

•ml every thing oUe brought into requisition in 

older to accorupioda a tnose who, curing lor 

nothing but the loaves and tithes, never will 

theMk him tor bis hospitality. It i» true, tint 
while »ueh frequent and protracted visiting, fea-t- 

iug and filching, are enjoyed by the meanness 

a lid d ishonest obtrusivoness of the one nafty, and 

permitted* perhaps rather invited, by tee modes- 

ty, irresolution end generosity of the othe**, some 

hypocritical professions of respect and friendship 
way be exhibited; but only let this worthy and 

hospitable individual, either from a conscious- 
ness of his approaching ruin, or an utter inabili- 

ty to maintain such a state ol *hmgs, only mani- 

fest the least propensity to put a stop to ’hem, 
and all the friendly professions of iiis ino-t un- 

grateful visitors will at once be converged into 

hatred, not unusually accompanied wi.h epithets 
of contempt ami defamation. 

It might be supposed that those luiers who | 

spend so large a pci tio»> of ti.oir time in impos- 
ing on the gcnetosity and k'nduess cfothei-,] 
would at least, a* far they were able, pa-, 
lionize them in their several vocation*; for in-| 
stance, if a merchant, that they would deal with 
him in preference to others and pay him better. 
But what is tho fae’? Why, if they give him their 
custom at all, it is with the expectation of ob- 

taining a longer ered t from him than from 
another with who® they are less familiar and 
from whom they have experienced fewer acts 

of kindness. At length, after having been in- 

dulged fer years, and occasionally reminded that 
the money is wanting, they recompense their 
beeefautor by going forward and making a new 

purchase, thereby conferring a gi eat favor ns they 
think bv converting t«»' whole into a new debt; 
thus protracting payment from year to year, to 

the *«rious loss of their indulgent creditor. 
The fashionable and ruinous practice of mak- 

ing frequent and long visits, l presume; i? mure 

annoying to the country and country Village?, 
than to larger towns, although the latter are not 

exempt from such impositions,— a remarkable 
example ot which I shall mention in the sequel. 
I know many highly useful and respectable citi- 
zens, one© the proprietor’s of splendid estates, 
whose substance has been thus entirely frittered 
away and they are now de} am ant bankrupts.— 
1 am also acquainted with a certain village in 

Fauquier County, highly celebrated on account 
of what is usually termed good society in ond 
around it, which has been robbed of a number 
of its be*t citizens by the same practi c, ctul who, 
to prevent ruin, were reluctantly compelled i<s 

leave the place. One of tht in, though v.uh asmall 
family of his own, told me kis groceries alone 
coil him $1500 per annum, and 1 heard several 
others declare that they would be’ruined if they 
continued much longer in the village, and very 
prudently left it—Others are soon to follow’. 

A highly respectable gentleman la the vi- 

cinity about a year or two lines sold a very 
valuable farm, removed to the district, and 
is low engaged in business, but alas tormen- 
tors have not fersaken him there! His house, 
as I am eredibly iaformed, is continually throng- 
ed with visitors,—most of them probably from 
the country; and ns he is ef an urni-ually 
kind and hospitable disposition,—a profes- 
sor of religion, and in every respect a remarka- 
bly “clever fellew,’’ tm real friends and well 
vfishei i cannot but anticipate and diejd the con- 

sequences. Such is the overflowing ot bishuu«e 
»i is said, that he, with his truly amiable better 
half are frequently for days if not weeks together, 
crowded out of their own bed, ami compelled to 
take lodging on the floor, ('an they be called 
friends who thus impose on modest merit' 1 trow 
not?—Even if tome of them be relatives it i* no 

justification for such imposition; they ought the 
rather, if they feel the influence of their relation- 
ship at they ought, to he the first to consider 
the matter, and to have mercy snd not sacrifice. 

1 further remark, as regards the practice of 
spunging, in general, that it is not perpetrated 
from motives of sincere friendship or the still 
warmer affections of consanguinity, as commonly 
pretended, but almost ahvwy * r* a matter of con- 
venience and sell interest. Thu sponger goes to 
a town or country village on a t: ip of pleasure 
or on business exclusively his own,—perhaps to 
a show,—to the stores,— to the Tailor's shop or 

to ehurch. He selects these families whim best 
suit his purposes, and as he docs nothing w hen 
at homo he cares but little about returning there. 
His horse as well as himself must be fed, and b* 
iog (like all other lazy folks) as destitute of mo- 

ney us he is of brai»s, tie, carefully shunning the 
taverns, looks out for aeceratnodations in private 
families—not tor a meal or a day only, but some- 

times for weeks. He may perchance bo alone, 
but much eftener is accompanied by n quite fer- 
mid*bit party of both sexes. 

It is further to be lamented that this species of 

robbery is not confined to the male sex alone, but 
females, especially the unmarried, arc fully and 

perhaps equally implicated. Being raided in 
idleness, a* must almost unavoidably bo the ca*e 

in alt slave holding States, and taught by their 
tquallv deluded mothers from their infarcy to 

believe that visiting and fashionable extravagan- 
ce* are the chief bu^ineas of their lives, and, next 
to wealth, the greatest incentives to a prefer- 
ence ie the other six, we realy feel much more 

inclined to pity them than to blame them. The 
slightest introduction is sufficient to transform 
the greatest stranger, not only into an intimate 
end finailiar acquaintance but a relative also; 
hence we soon bear nothing more common from 
mote sweet creatures than the endearing ex- 

|»r«ssious which announce that relationship,— 
us cousin Kitty—cousin Polly—cousin Lucy— 
cousin Maria—cousin Jehn,— cousin William,— 
cousin George, \c. — It is too T ue, therefore, 
tnat while there are but few Queens there are 
\try many viiones. If these do nothing young ladies and reverend old maids would hat lend a 

helping hand in the business and duties of their 
families, and enable their piedding parents to dis- 
pense with the ruinous gangaf strvai.U which 
now encumber and torment them, they have lit- 
tle idea how much they would relieve their dif- 
ficulties and how much it would redeund to their 
own interest and respectability. 

In what has been said it is not intended to pro- 
test against sociability, where neighbor vis- 
its neighbor out of pure respect,—makes his 
visit short, and puts his friends to as little ex- 

pense and inconvenience as possible, and this is 

as loueh as the times at present will admit of. 
October 10, 1S46. PRO BONO PUBLICO. 

\YERY fine article of VIRGINIA HONEY, 
received, and foi sale, b> H PEEL R CO.,' 

druggists, King street. wet 1U 

SALI)S’ SARSAPARILLA.—For the He 
m > val a, d Permanent Cure of all Disms-'s 

ar ising from an Impure State of tho Blood or 

Habit of the System, viz: Scrofula or K ngh 
Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous erup- 
tions, Pimnles or Pustules on the Fare, Blotch- 
es, Biles, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or'! ot- 

ter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of the 

Bones and J »ints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic 
Symptoms, Sciatica or Lumbago and Ui-cr*es 

arising from an injudicious vse of .Vereuiy , Ay 
cites or Dropsv, Exposure or Imprudent e m 

I Lift; Also, Clirtiiic Co»stitutional Disort-.r.. 

The value of this preparation is now «'•; 
known, and every day the field of i * 

rQ | is extending. 

t"e mil poS'and seeing preparation 
me most u 

PVer been emu o\ed in 

I from the root ; C,. oneration, ! r,d'e!1JlT ‘.Mendingt!,rT*h 'ho wnolc sys- 

("In oli|t |ieiit>-al;zes the poisonous eh ments in 

i •* hj0.\ and restores a healthy tone to the■ or- 

iausaliiJh generate that fluid. In scrofulous 

ami all external disorders, the result i> a rapid 
• j eaji, ijr 0f ihe .-or and pustules; in rheumatism, 

and other painful atleclionsof the muscular fibre, 
a speedy removal of the pain, and in all casts, a 

renewal of strength, keeping pace with the re- 

treat of the di-ea-e from tut system. It is put 
up in a highly concentrated form for convenience 
and portability, and when diluted according to 

the directions, each bottle u ill make six times 

the quantity, equal to one quart, and is then su- 

perior in medicinal value to the various prepara- 
tions bearing the name. / he proprietois are al- 
most daily receiving testimonials of the most re- 

spectable character, testifying to its great value 
as an active and curative medicine. 

The following interesting case is presented, 
and the reader invited to its careful perusal. 
Comment on such evidence is unnecessary : 

Newark, N, J. March !~th, 

Messrs. A. B. N. D. Sinds—Mr. Oliver's child 

of this place, was attacked with sciofuia wiitn 

two years old, which soon reduced her ion meio 

skeleton. The disease pervaded the whole sys- 
tem and manifested itself in malignant sores on 

the head, bodv and limbs. Different physicians 
in Newark, Belleville and New York prescribed 
for her at various times, hut finally gave up the 

case as perfectly hopeless. At last Mi. O!ivei 

I was induced to'try jour Sarsaparilla, and ac- 

cordinglv procured four bottles, wSiich were spar- 
ingly administered, with many interruption?, yet 
with the most decided benefit. Anout two 

month? ago I became acquainted wita the cii- 

cunistances of the case. The child, who is now 

aged four veai.?, was one complete ma?? of dis- 

ease, and incapable of using any ot her limbs. 

Her body was swell n to nearly twice it? natu- 

ral size; the head, limb? and body were almost 

entirely covered with large sores. She was un- 

able to move, and would take no notice ot gun 

thing, only tt> shrink from being touched even 

by her mother, l he disease, at th® same time, 

was equally severe inwardlv, attended with bloo- 

dy evacuations every few hours. They procur- 
ed some more of the. Sarsaparilla, and before 

! „he had taken one battle she could slip down 
from the chair and creep across the room- She has 

, now just finished taking the second bottle, and 
the sores are nearly ail healed, the limbs are 

restored to the natural use, »ue is quite chceiiul 
and is fast improving in health. 

V ery respectfully your?, C. J. VYARNl-.it, 
Sec. of V outh s State I cm. Soc. 

The following i« an extract from a letter re- 

ceived j i ■ m Mr?. Be van, who had been atflicted 
tor several \ ears with Scuotulous t icers, i>>s- 
uep-ia, aud recently with an affection ol the 

't hroat and t best: 
Bailev?i;i k(;, Va., Dec. Kith, 134.). 

Messrs. A. B. ^ j). Sands—Before l com- 

menced using your Sar-a» irilla, iny suftciings 
were almost past expres?ioti; my throat was 

completely ulcerated; 1 had a dreadful cough, 
and there "were frequently weeks together that 1 
could not speak above a whisper; and besides, the 
mfiamrnation from my throat extended to mv 

head. ca th..t my hearing was very much impair- 
ed. Alter t«kis g t’ne Sarsaparilla a ?hoit tunc, 
mv health improved, arid mv throat j? now well; 

I i am as tree horn cough and tightim-s of too 

1 client a? cvu' 1 was, at.d can 'near quite > inc.t i\. 

j My throat has hern weii about thiec months, tlic 
i cure of which has he* n effected entiiciy by the 

j use of your Sar?apanlia. 
Your friend, Id iUISA R. BE VAN. 

Further Testimony.—Th® following is an 

extract fiom a letter received lrom R®v. V\ iliium 

! Gaiusha: 
Berkshire, \ t., Oct. JJd, Io4o. 

Messrs. S\nl>v. I have been afflicted with h 

severe pain in my side, oeca*ior.ed by a diseased 
liver, for the last twenty years; suffering at times 
what language cannot convey, hut since taking 
your Sar-pur illa I have been greatly lelieved, so 

much so that i have been able to attend to mv 

businc-s, rad preach occasionally tor the last fif- 
teen months. I wholly discarded all other medi- 
cine, and thoroughly tried the Sarsaparilla, which 
lean recommend in tiuth and sincerity to al! 
those who are in any wav afflicted with any spe- 
cies of scrofulous complaint-. There have been 
some remarkable cures ciFecdod by rs use m this 

vicinity. Mrs. I. Shaw, by the use u! six bottle?, 
was restored to better health than she had before 
amoved for ten years, and .Mrs. \\ Stevens, who 
had been severely afflicted with Erysipelas was 

entirely cured by the use of a few bottles, 
Yours, truly, \Y.M. G A LUSHA. 

For further particulars and conclusive evidence 
of its superior value and efficacy, see pamphlets 
which may be obtained of agents gratis. 

Prepared and s< Id. wholesale and ieta l,bv A. 
H. D. SANDS, Wholesale Druggists, 11)0 Ful- 
ton -tu corner of William, N. V 

j Sold also by W. STAPLER cC lilU). Alexan- 
dria; J. II Stephens Warrantor; .! Cooke & Co 
Fredericksburg; li. Farnham nn lit S. Patter- 

! son, Washington; U. M. Linthicum Georgetown; 
• and by Druggists throughout the United State?, 

j Price, Si per Lottie; six bottles for >1. 
CO* The public are respectfully requested to 

remember that it is Sands’ Sarsaparilla that has 
and* is constantly achieving such remarkable 
cures of the most difficult class of diseases to 
which the human frame is subject; thciefore ask 
for Sands’ Sarsaparilla, and take no oilier. 

oct 10— ly 

JA.MP OIL.— Pe^t bleached winter Sperm 
J Oil, and Oil suitable for Solar and Lard 

Lamps, just received and for sale at 
J. U. PINPOINT’S, 

oet 8 rug Ston 

OiiF.RT I’. LA MS \ \ , has in >torc, omi of 
fers for sale, tiio following ai licit*, \i/ : — 

]0 Mjpet ior old W hiskey 
5 hhds. common do 
."> quarter casks French Hrandv 
5 44 44 American do 
5 4< 44 Apple do 
f> 44 44 sweet Malaga Wine 

25 reams Wrapping t aper 
50 sacks tine and Ground Alum Salt 

4 bhds. Porto Rico Sugar 
10 boxes Mould Candles. Together with a 

general assortment of Groceries, for sale, at the 
Ferry Slip, Alexandria .Ya oct 7 

KGKOLS WAX i t.i).— * *e. subscriber 
wishes to purchase anv number of Xegroes 

for tho New Orleans market, ami v. >11 give at 
all times the highest market pr.ee in cash for 
likelv voung Xegroes. I hose wishing to sell, 
williind it to their interest to call at my estab- 
lishment, corner of 7iii street and Maryland ave- 

nue, where myself or agent can be seen at any 
time. Communications promptly attended to. 

THUS. WILLIAMS. 
Washington, mh 20—tf 

t^ALL STYLE OF HATS.— WILLIAM 
WOOLLS would respectfully inform the 

citizens of Alexandria and the puolic genera lly, 
that he still continues to mauulacture 7/.T/S, ot 

all the various kinds now worn, at his old stand 
opposite C. CL Wildmun's cheap cash store, 
which he will sell as low if not lower than can be 
bought in this market. He would respectfully 
innte th»* attention of his friends to hi' beautiful 
IMOLl.Sk IX 11 ATS, of Leary & Co.’s bund 
some palteiu. ID—eolw 

1 

notice to THE travelling FTRLIC. 
^ The proprietor of the l n t- 

ted States Mail Stages run- 

* nin? between Alexandria 
House, Va and WiN. i, - 

f V takes this method of inlormn.j; his 

friiW and 'he public in genera1, that onla,,;! 
ufier this date, the stages wi.l leave .ho < .1 

i Newton's Marshall House, Alexandria, \ a..) 
us usual. He would, also, state, taut the staae^ 

wiil call for and deliver passengers at any point 
in the eitv of Alexandria,except Claughlon’s City 
Hotel. Mr. Newton has nothing whatever to 

do with this arrangement, 
i JOHN BROWN, Proprietor. 

Alexandria, Va., oet 10—61* 
__ 

rpo THU PUBLIC.—I find m the Alexandria 
JL Grzelte a noiice from Nir. Brown, “to the 

travelling public," that hereafter his stages wdi 

aot take "passengers to or from my house. Hud 

Mr. Brown f ssign 1 I is reason tor giving l 

notice it would in-e been unnecessary lor ine to 

have paid ary attention to it whatever. *<e 

has not done’so, ray present design is to make 

«omc of the circumstances out of which tins no- 

tice originated, rs public as the notice itsell may 
be made. 

f on the 1st inst., one of Mr. crowns stages 
was ordered to the country, tor the puiposeof 
conveying a geniUman and his family to this 

place/ On the night of the 2nd, the stage drove 

up to ray door and 1 received the passengers. 
The next mornuig, the driver came into my bar- 

room, and among other things, informed me that 

he bad been discharged for bringing the passen- 
: 

gers to my house the night previous, i felt sorry 
i that he had been discharged on my account, au«i 

cyuM come to no other conclusion from what i e 

told me, than that Mr. Brown was determined to 

; use. even means in his power to my injury. 
Still laboring under that impression, lour days 
after the discharge of the driver, application was 

i ma,je to me, not by Mr. Brown himself, (which 
would have given me an opportunity of ascer- 

taining the truth of the di iver’s statement to me,) 
tint by another, lor the u>u oi m\ stables, lor 

Mr. Brown's horses. ! considered myself under 
no obligation to Mr. Brown, whom i believed, 
and stili believe, had done all he couid to injure 
me, and l reluscd him the stables. ( his refusal, 
I understand, gave rise to this notice, and l am 

perfectly willing that the public shall decide, 
whether or not 1 was just’fiable under the cir- 

cumstances above stated, in ranking the reiusal. 
p. C. CLAUGHTON, City Hotel, 

or-t 12—lw __ 

j} KV. NICHOLAS SNEKTHLVS fchL- 

f\, MONS. — Sermons of the late Nicholas 

Sneethen, Minister of the Gospel in the Meiho- 

dist I ro testant Church, written by himsylf, in 

the GDth year of his age, edited by \\ oithington 
’Garretson Sneethen. Counsellor at Law. just 
nubiShed by l iysses \\ ard, \vashiugton and^toi 
;>a!e, price by BRLLJs. LN 1 W I 'LL. 

net 10 

JANO FOR SALE —l Will sell, or exchange 
j tor town property, one hundred and seven- 

ty acres of Land, situate in the county ol Fair- 
fax, adjoining the lands ot the A'hlord 
and Co Hard, and distant from Alexandria not 

more than three miles, and about o hint a mne 

from the well known Spring Bank farm, at the 

intersection of the Alexandria and Mount Ver- 

non Roads. There a*e foi ty-tlirce acres of tue 

v Land in a high state of improvement, having it* 

centi} had applied to it several t:mu-*nd nw-hcL 
of lime and a-hc«, and is at tins time weii s»’t 

with S’jpiu.g ( lover, in as flouri-bini .» condi- 

tion as an* in the county. It has iii> > on it two 

novel failing Springs of excellent water. Apply 
to the subscriber at Alexandria, or to .Mr Ruck- 
er, who resides near the premise5, 

sep 4—wtf R* RURC1ILLT, 

I f A NCR’S S A USA PA HU.LA, \ KUMA8J.K, oh 

i Bloop Tills fur Tubifying tip. Bloou, 
removing bile, correcting disorders of the stom- 

ach and bowels, coMivcness, dysowpsia, swim- 

ming in tlie head, kc. Tcrsons of a full habit 
who arc subject to Headache, Gipdinlss, Okow- 
kixLss, and Sini.lvg in tiif. Rars, ari-mg from 

too g: eat a How oi blood to the licau, should mo- 

or be without them, as many d vugn “ svm-.- 

ioi-RS \\ di he entirely carried »!* rp th, i. mime n* 

ate u>e. 

As a pleasant, safe, easy ape riei»t, ‘hey unite 

the rccommemial. hi ol a mild operation won 

the most successful effect, and require no n- 

>tramt ol diet or confmcmint during tneii u-e. 

By regulating the dose according to the age and 
I strength of the patient, they become suitable loi 

| everv ca5«, in either s«x, that can he required ; 

and lor elderly people, they will he found to he 

the most comfortable medicine hitherto prepared. 
For sale by J. R. TIKRTOINT, Agent; comer 

ol King and Washington streets, Alexandria. 
Hih 'J7. 

_ _ _ 

8 ) O O T S AND SH OKS.—Tim subscriber 
i ) would respectfully iulorrn the citizens ol 

Alexandria, \ irginia, and Maryland, and lae 

public in genera!, that he '•till continues to man- 

ufactine n the cori er o( lvi St*- As 

streets, all kinds ol /> hG,S uni *•#. i; «• i a 

superior (piaiily and woi kmunsi.ip, comp* j'*0-, 
neatness and durability not to be surmised by 
any oilier manufacturer in this or an) other city; 
and as ! purchase my materials at cash prices, 
purchasers may rely on getting a last rate arti- 
cle at a very low price. 1 have now on hand a 

large supply of the tollowmg articles: 
| Gentlemens' line Call-skm Hoots, stitched 

it tt i.o nrpd I Lyf3f3,'U 
“ Kip, Hull',and Water Proof 

Bovs and i outn> 

Hrogans, a first rate article 
Women’s Calf, Hull and Goiter H uds 

%i Morroceo, Kid Dress, & W diking Shoes 
; Misses “ 

M K~cm and Children's Hootees 
Men s, Women’s, Misses, and Children’s India 

Rubber. 
Call and see lor Yourselves tit 

PEYTON BALKKXGKR’S, 
Corner of King and St. Asapli streets, 

net 23—ly 
0>.X HARP Chests Imperial, Gunpowder and 

Young Hyson Teas 
75 boxes New Bedford and Nantucket Sperm 

Candles 
30 bbls Old Whiskey [oct 6] F. WARD. 

} > It 1TISH LUSTRE.—British Lustre for 
13 cleaning Stoves and (irate*. ako, German 
1 .ustre and lilack Japan for fbre Places, 11 earths, 

! franklin Stoves, £s.c., lor sale tt 
HENRY COOK’S, 

cct !) Drug Store, kn>; street. 

(SA{ \ v LA 1R country knit CutUm imd woolen 
/ half boie, just received and for sale by 

oct r%) IvOtjN Lb <lv id LA A* • 

I -r— 

|3URK SALAD UiL, for table use, in bottle?, 
1 and ib = k-, received, ami for>ale, by 

oct JO H. PEEL & CO., King st, Alex’a. 

A certain Cure for the Files. 
?> Although the I’.LKf n \uv \vn* originally prepar* >1 

for the rur** of Filks. yet from its nnni«s i>pera^>li. or 

lumlo (if operating. and from **xt»*n*ive persona! app!.ra- 
tion. it lias proved it?*‘Ii to be a Medicine tar sui«‘ri<-r to 

all others, in all Disease »f an lufl nnnntory < harm mr, 

with a deienumntkm of Mood to any partnul-t puri ‘f 

organ. In Inand C «t the 11 

Zuitun; Sereneami t. r<--u*.mo-i lI,e 

>♦ >>.7/ ifm /j awd I> T’iXjr'irhi * w_," ro»n > 

a:;.! ,\V rc jriai fflHMUtuiilf’M, i:h*i ,$rt 
tin* imprudent nr mjudvi ns*» a f J/* •' m: »< l: * 

wh* re the Ki*>«u4 fs pwu <urffll!y w-t» r.ifufi tn;\ 

//• it is the Dfcsr ilrdHvme *v r m- •*•., d. : 

/;./(,wh'i'- */ tef hb *••/. arhang 'r-sn : ny > wtmy 
« V(*r, uid f rr all fke it h we.i. * 

clearing and improving ii in t fmost ie:t; r1-; rd ii: 

In / *>f i i Uh -\ f i ’• 

*:>rt abftcC tie ; in ,t!,.rlu>! sr-n i l* 4'*’r; ^ 

t'lons nf titc .V*m‘ ,1, priMHdmt S<* k H* n- • 

-ri. in ail raises where a Cathartic or FhysJ, is r 

quired. the Electuary will ba ftnind hilly tquah ■■ ;,l:i 

superior, to any orUer; a»id glacially to tli 1 

t«» Files, it will prove an ui valuable Physic, as it opera t * 

without irrhatuui. whu h ws not the ta.-** with most ,M- 

purgatives now in use. partuulariy Powder* nr i -os 

containing Aloes, Uie use of which will invammy re- 

turn the complaint. 
A. I PIIAM, M.D. Sole Proprietor, Bowery* 

New V(uk. , 

T. AV. DYOTT <fc SONS, General Wtiolcaasa 
Aseut», 134 Noriii Second Street* 
dclphla. 
(general Depot ut tbe Rook Store of R. Farn- 

hain, \N a^iiiifru>n Citv, aud fur ?jU* Ljr DruF-ial^ 
generally, mar 92—ly 

JASKNSIiH.F. I K i t£ PHI A F! O X.—The f.iv- 
i ccdine figure is given to reprt,cert the l\- 
SKNSIULK* l LRSPi RATION. it is the great 
K\ A( l .VILA for the impurities of the body. 
It will be no iced that a thick cloudy n»i-t issues 
from all points of the surface, which indica.es 
it. This perspration llo\v« uninterruptedly when 
we are in health, but ceases w hen wo are sick. 

Life cannot be sustained without it. It is thrown 

oti from the blood and other juices o! the body, 
and disposes h\ this means, of nearly every im- 

purity w.'nin i%. The language of scripture is, 
“in the DLOOD is the Life/’ If it ever be- 

I comes impure, it may be traced <//ifcl'u to he 

'stoppage of the 1XSLNS! RLL rT.RJti •»- A 
! 1 JOX. It never requires anv iuteiuj* medicine 

| to cleanse ii, as ii. AI/Y AYS puiiiu* it-e'f uy 
I its own beat and action, to o *1'iow^ eu e\o;y o,- 

fending iiumoi. through .he iXNSLN?* i RLh 
! pRRSiTRA'i ION. ') in s we sec. I hat it is m- 

jeessarv when the blood i* stagnant or bifectcd, 
to open the pore", and it relievts it-cll from im* 

purity iMstanllv. its own heat and vitality arc 

sufficient, without one particle ot medicine, ex- 

cept to open the pores upon the suifacc. Tims 
we see tile folly of taking so much internal rent- 

i edies. l‘iaclilioners however, diicct their ef- 
forts to restore the Insensible Perspiration, nut 

it seems to be not always the proper one. The 

Thompsonian, >oi instance, slants, the fivdrupa- 
thiest shrouds u> a wet o'anket", ino iiumopa- 
tiiisl uta's out infiuUNsiinjL, the A.'iopatii'-t 
bleeds and do-es Us w itn mercury, anu the olu'- 

tering Quack gorges us with Pills. PbL. 
To give some idea ol Urn a mould. ami corsc- 

! qupnllv il:e imporlai.ee «>i i. e ! \ SENS: E i ,E 
PERSPJRA1 ION, we will * ate that the learn- 
ed Dr. J-ev.ctiijte. and lho great Boeihave as- 

certained that live eighth* of what we teteive in- 

to the stomach, passed oil by this means. In 
other word?, it we eat ar.d drink eight pound* 
per day, we evacuated live pounds ol it by the 

Insensible Perspiration. 
To check tins, therefore, is to retain in the 

! system five-eighths of all the virulent matter 

that nature demands should leave the body. 
By a sudden Iransilion from heat to cold, the 

pores are stopped, the per*piration ceases, and 
(!i*ea*e begin'* at once tw dewdope i *cl!. Hence, 
a stoppage of mis flow of tiie juices, originates 
*o many conu'lauits. 

it is easily seen, therefore, how XECER.SARA 
is thr flow of this subtle sable humor to the sur- 

'a( c, to preserve health. It cannot be stopped: 
it cannot be even checked, without inducing dis- 
c mj. 'Hie blood and intestines mi:ct relieve 
themselves of all their worn-out panicles and 

poisonous humors, and they must go through the 

pores as nature designed. 
Under these circumstances, ! present to phy- 

sicians, and to all other?, a preparation that has 

this power to if? fulle*t extent. It is McAlisteUs 
Ail-Mealing Ointment or tne W orld’s Salve. It 
has POWER to rc-toro perspiration 0:1 tne feet, 
on the head, around old -ores, upon the clu *t, in 

short, up"ii any part of the body, whether di*ea- 
st d Might ly or severely. 

ft has POWER to ,:an*c all external son s. 

j"i 'o'js hiunoi * •< and pcisei.o’is 
won mi s to discharge tin putrid matter, a::u inen 

iti'a i* them. 
It is a REMEDY that sweeps off the whole 

catalogue ol cutaneous disorder*, and restores 

the entire cuticle to its healthy functions. 
It is a it EM ED V that forbids the necessity of 

so many and deleterious drugs taken into the 

stomach. ,j 
Scrofula.—The Salve win extract me monmi, 

matter by causing the sores to discharge, and 

then let the Solar Tincture be used to drive it to 

one point, which done, a continuance ol tue 

Ointment will completely remove the disorder. 

Enisiptlas.—This complaint arises from im- 

purities beii g driven out to tnc suriasc by means 

of the Insen-iole Perspiration, mid lodging in 

!iiO cut icule, forms sores, pimpa s, cm. 

Sail llheum.—'This is anolhei oust in te dis- 

ej-«*, but c n oe nri•' • • *i : y a- ihe m .iofni a. 

Head Jl :u.—The Salve aa- cured peiv-n-oi 
the lit ad Ache •( i l v«ar- landing, amt wno 

had it regular!} evciv week, so that vomiting 
often took pi ice. 

Deafness and Ear .hue are helped with the 

like mere-, as ai-o Ague in the Face. 
('old Et-tl—('on.-umption, Fiver Complaint, 

pains in me Chest oi side, falling ol the nan, 

one or the other always neeomp ones cold Ice’. 

The Salve will restore the Insensible Peispua- 
lion and thu- cure every case. 

H'llviut._If this disease is not hereditary and ; 

produced u v a malToiinuiion oi the Ciiest, the ; 

Saive will euro it. 
Sme Dyes.— This ^‘alve if ruiihed on the tem- 

ples wiU penetrate d :cc:'!v into tr*«* mh kcL. I i.e 

pores will be opened, a proper per-pimlion wi'i 

be created and tko di-ea-?e vv.il soon j '<-s of! to 

the surface. 
Si.re Efs and Chapped Hands.— ] sell a great 

deal of Salve to Seamen, who say it is the 

O.NliV thing thev can depend on to < ure their 
raw hand-, when exposed to tiie weather at sen. 

Dimples on Ee Face, Muscadine Si'.in. Cross Sur- 

face._J is first action is to expel *a!i humour, l! 

will not cease drawirg, till the face is (Vt e iiom 

i any matter that may be lodged uncier the -km 

| and frequently breaking out to the sui face. It 

then hea's. When there is nothing but g;o--- 
ness, or dull ivpu!«ive surface, it softens the 

skin and lenders it deiicnie. 
Burns.—! suppo-e there is not a Family in 

the United Stales, that would consent to be vv.’h- 

ic.t ihi- S .ive a .c.r e day, it ih> y kie. vv i Film 

In iu aling Pirns .»S*>ii*■. it extracts tue ]> .in 

*• d ica the p1,u1 VV 1111'f 41 a — i *ii. 

(JiUiisn, Sure liirv d. In '!uei::a> IE (racial — 

There is not an luminal iciiiudy in » xi-tcnee, 
that will cure these di-orders as (puck as this 

Salve. 
Hhnmatim.—It removes almost immediately 

the iniiumrnation and swelling, when the pain of 
com -e ceases. 

j’ilts.—The Salve acts npon the Piles cs up- 
on Sore Eyes. There is an intlarnmation which 
must be drawn from the parts. The Salve does 

this. 
Homs.—If parents knew how fatal mo.l med- 

icines were to children taken mwari.ly, t.'iey 
would lie >!o\v to report to them. Now let me 

say to parents, that this Salve wiil uUc*tus tell it 

a Child h*a- worm-. It uni l/!tt\ L every ves- 

t:ge of them away. Thn is a simple arid SAFE 
cure. 

Old Sores, Morti/icitb n, Ulcers.—There is no 

effectual way ol Curing these, but by draw 

li^r oil the putrid matter, To merely dry it up 
would only endanger onCs health more. That 
some Sores are an outlet to the impurities ol 

the system is becau-c they cannot pass oti hivugh 
the natural channels ol the Insensible Perspir.i- 
lion. ll such Suits are heated up, the impuri- 
ties must iiave some other outlet, or it will en- 

danger life. This Salve will always provide for 
such emergencies. 

james McAlister & co., 
168 South Street, Yew York. 

For sale in Alexandria, bv 
JOiiY R. PIER POINT, Agent. 

flTJr* CAU flOY ! — YTo Ointment will be gen- 
uine unless the name el James McAlister, or 

James McAlister k t o are written with a i-i-.k 

upon tvrP.Y Label >ep li — ly 

AXUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE 
{ COMPANY.—.Vo. II, If nil street, A >ic 

>orJ. C. LEWIS, Agent, Seventh Street, 
i opposite the I’atrioti c Benk, Washington;—IL 
LINDSLY, M. I).. Physician.—The great bene 

lit resulting to individual* and the community 
from LIFE INSURANCE is more gem rally 
ftitjhan formerly. But tbe subject requires to 

i be more universally umler>tood to be tuny ap- 
• predated. rl ho advantages ollcrci! bv the Ml 

j TUA L BENEFIT LiFE IN SI RANGE COM- 
PANY over all others are : 

First, All those insured enjoy equal privileges, 
! in proportion to the amount o! assurance. 

I Second, The profits of the company are divided 

annually among the insured, (who are the only j 
stockholders.) in available scrip, bearing six pur 

j cent. 
Third, Three-fourths of tbe premium, if it 

amount to more than S.70, will be loaned to the 
i imwrcd. if he wishes it. 

Fevrth, Those who wish will be allowed to ! 

pav their ; remit *ns m monthly or quarterly pay- j 
rnents. | 

I The above, (with many others enumerated in ; 
the pro'pi etus, to be had at the office on 7th; 

street.) commend it to universal tavor. The, 
company also make endowments and grant an- 

nuities, which oiler to old person* especially, hit- 

ter returns lor their money than any other invest- 

ment; paying to a person seventy-live ycais old 
: nineteen dollars and forty-seven cents annually 
for each one hundred dollars paid in. Persons 
in Alexandria wishing to see the Agent will 

j leave their names at the Book Store of Messrs. 
Bell k Eutwisle, on King street, where they will 

find the Prospectus and other publications ot the 

Company. J. C. LEWIS, Agent, 
Seventh street, opposite the Patriotic. Bank, , 

In the absence of the Agent, persons in Alex- 

aralria will phtftse call upon Doct. f rancis J. | 
Murpiiv, physician to the ( ompany. 

Washington, mb 2d— eoti j 
g IFK TN?niANC!-:—WTIONAL LO\N 

J5 j FI X!) [JFK ASSURANCE SOCIFH 
OF LON I >< >X—C\pitai.—J0O,00ft—Empow- 
ered by Jrt of Parliament.—This Institution offers 

many important advantages, both with respect to 

l ife insurance, and its system ®i Annuities, im- 

mediate and defer red. 
Insurance may be effected by persons on their 

own lives or the lives of others, for the whole 
term of life or for limited periods: and the socie- 
ty br ing tunned on the mutual and joist stock 

principle, parties amenable J to participate in the 

p:\ ril* of the society, v.hile their polices are 

guarraiitenl not onSv by the con-tant accumula- 

tion of premium-:, but by a subscribed capital ol 

t wo u sid a I, 11 j millions of dollar-. 
The premium* may be paid yearly, Isa!! yenrlv, 

or quart*-t!v, and parties insuring fur the whole 
ttf*i (fife are allowed to borrow two thirds of all 

premiums paid after the first year. 
For the character and responsibility cf the In- 

stitution, the Agent refers in 
Boston— Hon. Abbott Lawrence—and William 

Appitston, Ksq. 
Mu' York—Jacob Harvey. IFq., John J. Pal- 

nur, K-q., Jonathan Goodhue, F>q., James Boor- 

man, F.-q., George Barclay, Lsq., Samuel S. 

Howland, Fsq., Gorham A. Worth, K»q., Sam- 
uel M Fox, F-q. 

Philadelphia—Clement C. Biddle. F>q F«ars 
C. Walker, F-cp, Louis A. Godey, Fsq., George 
Rex Graham. L-q. 

Famplilet" «2 >i;Laiiung tables of ratO" and all 

necessary in lor'inaiion, may he obtuirvd on ap- 
j J A 1 ‘K!. >. b i: igent. 

Johv fin iui;l >1. 1)., Physician. 
oct 2b—ly 

TTOOK BIN FiX G, Paju r Puling, anti Plank 
D Manufirtin ij.—Trie subscriber respect- 

fully inform* the citizens of Alexandria, and it" 

vicinity, that he is prepared to execute all kind* 
of work in the above line of business, with neat- 

ness and despatch. Having been employed in 
some of the principal Binderies in the United 

States, he is confident of giving satisfaction, ami 

re-pectfuliv solicit* a continuance of tho very lib- 
era! putrmergo h< retofere extended to the con- 

cern. 1 pi h'doi " left with Messrs. Bell& Fn* 
twiile or at tire Bindery, Fairfax street. cor- 

•,,-r oi P'avelte At ev, thrvedoor* north of King I 
-tree?, nil riicct with prompt attention. 

All kind" of Blank Books used in Cour t Hous- 
es, ma le ofllu best material",at the -nortest no- 

tice, and on reasonable terms. 

\. B. Old Book" and Periodica!" neatly re 

bound. I jv 4—tfi W. C. JOHNSTON 

OTILL ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURE 
OF CONSUMPTION.—Dr. Suaynl's 

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, the original 
and genuine preparation '—Cough*, Colds, Asth- 
ma. Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, 
Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in the Side and 
Breast. Pa Imitation of the Heart, Influenza, Croup, 
Broken (Yii-lilution, Sore 'Throat, Nervous De- 
bility, and p!! d isea-c- o! the i hmat, Br**.i^ t and 

Eun„<: the etiuelual and speeds* cure fiver 

known lor anv t{ the above diseases i- Dll 
siKiY.vi-Ys coMrorxD vinrr nr men 
( MERRY. f* Rl M \RK \BLE ci RE OF 
(”(>\sl MP'I H jN :—Ti.ii mf-han r SY< cuss !!!- 

I\ ll County, /Y.—Dm Sm \y\k — 

f>f.\*: Sir.: In March la-t I caught a very heavy 
Cold which "• Hied on rny lungs, attended with a 

hard, drv rough, pains in the "i*le and bruast. j 
twhtnes" anc! uppre-siop. in tne chest. I neglect- i 
ci! taking an> medicine, except the usual simple 
remedies, which persons in indigent circun- 
-tanec* like m\-ell general!) resort to, until the 
Jj<ea-e had reached the state above alluded to. 
whew I became (juite alarmed and applied to 

mv family physicun. H* treated me several 

month", but I received no benefit: in fact I grnd- 
mills grew’ ue. ! had proluse night sweats, 
'.kin div am! parched, no app< tit*?, suffered much 
with thir-t, orraMonaSSs spitting nU>od, until my 
phy-imao, a- wt..! rny fr iend-, pronounced me 

''•nig nito a deep decline. Snr.u ci mv licml* 

recommend**] oav medicine, some another, and 
Would show rue long cei f ifieati 5 ot pul ported 
fiurtM, maiiY ot winch 1 though! suited to my *;»"* 

exactly, but nom their effect upon me I dopiir- 
*d » Vcr recover mg mv health, but gave myself 
up to due of that "con: ge of the bind, Pulmonary 
(■on-umptioii. Koi twriate!v at this time, a friend 
of mine passing through our town, who resides in 

Marrisburg, caiied to see me, and recommended* 
vour Corn; ound aivrup of \\i!d t 'berry, and gave 
me the name of Marlin Lutz, your agent in ILr- 
ri*t»urg. I reluctantly •cut and got a bottle, 
whirti relieved me so much that I ^ent and got 
five more, and I rim hpppy to say ! am now a 

mud and a«a!{\\ man. I ittiibut** the mire en* 

t '••!*. to t .* ll-‘- of Vfiur rr\t hr.ited j>! ♦*(>DI atioM, 
IN*; < cmpound \ rtip of v\ 11»i ( iter, y, and Would 
v.'srnt :’v recommend any per-on wuo *• ifhring 

■ h any iLea»e ol the L rr gs, t<» resort at i n<» 

to vour medicine. I remain, vour-, vei v respect- 
fully. RICHARD VONM E I KK. 

Wn arc personally acquaint* *1 with Richard 
v onoi%t* r; bis .stateuif ,t i- -Irictly true. 

S. N. Gulbrook, Willi j H. Massey, 
Jacob Starkey, John Brighton. 

Remember! none is genuine except that bear- 
ing the wr itten signature of Dr. Swayne. Prin- 
cipal office, corner of Eighth and Race streets. 

CONSUMPTION which has baffled the skill , 

of eminent .Mtdica! Practitioners, where invalids | 
have given up a* hopcic*-, by having recourse to, 
an ! per-nv«ring in t;.e im* quailed remedy, hive 
been radically car'd, fhere arc now m the 
hands of the proprietor nirnerous certificates of 
e ires which wouid u-!orii-h credulity itself w«r« 

tnev made known to the wo? id. io tno-.e who 
die a!h!ct* d w ith any *j1 a. ore di«ea-e-f we 

-ay, give ibis medicine a fair trial; you will then 
>* convinced mat this i* no miserable compound, 

but a safe ar;d powerful remedy, and that its 

curative powers -land alone and equalled by none. 

CAUTION.—Ail preparations ol Wild Cherry 
e\.:epl l)r. Swayne’*, are fictitiuus and counter- 

feit, and sprung up years alter this valuable 
remedy had introduced itsell into the sick cham- 
ber; thereibre be not deceived by the many “Bal- 
sams” and “Spurious Mixtures,” but try the 

genuine and be cur ed. Prepared only by Dr. 
Swayne, N. W. coiner of Eighth and Race sta., 
PhiL lclphia. 

Wholesale and RttalL .?££»/$, \VM. STABLER 
& BRO., Alexandria ; R. I'arnham, Washington, 
D. C. ; ('outsail ic Co., \*>. 4, south Liberty st.f 
Baltimore; U A/ Soihoion. Georgetown, I) C 

4 mo 3U—ti 

i VEW FAI.L AND WINTER GOODS- 
11 50 pieces Cloths, various colours, fr< 

$1,25 to $9 i to >1.2,') 
1 40 pieces plain and fancy Ca*simeres from t',:: 
| 5 do super. French bl’k Doe Skin do 
1 1 011 do Cas«inets, from 3! \ to87J cents 
1 40 do white, red and yellow Flannel" 

150 do new style fall and winter Prints, 
i 4 to 25 cents 

50 do Furniture do from 5 to 12$ cents 

20 do Irish Linens, from 25 cents to >1,25 
50 do coloured Cambric 
20 do black Alpaccas 
20 dozen children’s Cotton and Worsted H<w 

100 do Ladies1 Silk, Cotton, Alpacca and Me- 
rino do 

30 pieces Beds Ticks kr»*or, 
25 do Canton Flannels, white, brown arl 
10 dozen Lambs Wool. Silk, and Merino Shin 
50 pair point Blanket*, for servants (peri i 

50 do Bose and Wbitnev do., some veiv mi 

20 Hearth Bngs, variou" size*. (i«• m $3.75to * 

Together with a general U">ot tmrnl of I , 

and Winter Goods, fur sale on tin* mo't r« n« *i •„ 

ble terms. K(N>NLS & DKW, 
net 8 Two doors ea^tofthe Marshall H ,U'C 

miHLLlAM BAYNK olfeis for *;.le- 
V T 30 hhds P. R., N. O. and Cuba ) 

10 bbls Clarified Sugar* 
15 boxes l*t and 2d quality Loaf ^ 
20 hhds nrd tierce* Alidades 

200 bag Rio, Lagiiavra, St. Domingo, Mai icabo 
and Java Coiiee 

50 half chests Gunpowder, Imperial, and \ 
H. Tea«, good to prime 

50boxes Tobacco, lk 5’*, 12’saml lb5 h f, 
rior to go* d 

10 V. Cijars, (d* various grade* 
5(1 boxe* vcllow and brown Soup 
10 Adamantine i\imlles 
20 “ Bunch i* .ti"ins 

500 pound" sntt-"helled Almonds 
5 bbls (’hipped Logwood 

100 keg* Alum, Sale rat us. Boll Brimstone. S.Pt 

prtre, gro. and race (• mger, Indigo, t luv -> 

and Pimento 
10 boxes Ground 1 epper, .> hags ditto 

10 boxes Sanger’s tine Mustard 
10 kegs Garrett’s 2d qua!. Scotch Snull 

! 20 Mats Cinnamon 
20 boxes 8X10 Window Glo<s 
10 boxei supertine Starch 
15 “ Toilet and Almond Soap 

100 reams foolscap, letter, and wrap Paper 
|5 coil- gias- and hemp L. Lines 
20 doz Bed Coids and Leading lories 

3:'0 -neks Ground Alum and Fine Salt 
50 lb- Carbonate and Salt Soda 

300 lb« Bar Lead 
1(H) bag- Shot, assorted numbers 
Gunpowder F.FF f FF. and Hock 
lb* iii'ites the t-peciul attention id tboi- u 

I buv to sell again. oct '» 

! /CARPETINGS, HF.Alv I’ll R( Gs.^r. Utf 
1 \J are in receipt of our Fall supply ot ( ir;.i 

irigs $cc., to which we invite the attention ul pui 
j chasers— 

Super three plys, rich patterns 
Double Ingrain, ail prices 
Passage and Stair Ditto 
Hearth Rugs green and figured door Cloths 
Oil Cloths m sreat variety, Stair Linens 
Piano and Table Covers 

oct 12—3t WM. GREGORY & <’<> 

T D A RGA l \ S. — VV e have : cceiv ed — 

I ) M) dozen more ot th >-«* cheap Ficnch Tow- 
eis at 12$ nts. apiece 

30 dozen more of those Datna-k Napkin-, 
at >l,r0 per dozen. Al-o, 

50 dozen stout and line lluck.baek Towels, 
at **2 jier dozen. 

1). CLAGETT ^ CO. 
Washington, °et 12—3t 

1 FRINGES. GIMPS, BUTTONS, &e., for 
Ladies’Dresses; Ribbons, Flower*, Ruche-, 

and Caps, for Bonnets; various colored 'Carlton 
Muslins*, for Ladie-’ Dresses: V elvet Ribbons 
and Slide- for tLe neck; Worsted (Japs and Gai- 
ters for children: black, blue black and white 

Crape; new style plaid worsted and cotton 
Sloe kitin'1, for Guldien; Vcit«jts and Shk-> tor 

bonnet-, and v-triow- Millinery G ootihl; 
for country Mnlir.u-, wuoic-ale and iclail, at 

the lowest price-, at J. P». HILt.S’S, 
o< t j() King street, Alexandria, V i 

(tuMr: S'\\k'Kam> vam.mhj; i:ooks. 
rj C1117 A P. — I i il>tni 's ]]v id >. net s of ( In isti. 

ty, in one octavo volume, price >1. 
Scott's Reference Bible, one volume octavo, < 

tabling ail of Scott'* invaluable marginal ief<;- 
ence*, >1,75 

Bishop \nvton on the Frophecies, reprint*;*! 
from the London edition, an octavo volume 

$l ,25. 
Doddridge's Family Fipnsitnr, iri one i vul oc 

tavo volume, full hour d in-beep,>5. 
( indents Concordance, the tnli edition, in a rev 

nl • ci:i\o volume, hull mnMin, >2; in lull sheep, 
the fine edit ion, >5,25. 

Tht WoiLs ft tht fxtv. Sidney Simla, compl* *e 

in one volume octavo. ^7 t *rit*. 

Tht Srhtl Work i f Mrs. /.’//o, containing t e 

Poetrv of Lite, Picture'* «>1 Pirv.iie Lite, nn«l • 

\ nice fioni tin; Vintage, a handsome octave) 

volume, >1.57. 
Dymond's FisaijS on the Pi inciph s <d Moiaidy 

and on the private ami p diticai i i d»u aid « h 

ligations of mankind, with a portrait of tl»* au- 

thor, cents. 

Canning's S.lnt Spetc'irs, with n preliminary 
biographical sketch, edited by Hubert W aL.'i, 
>1,50. 

Celtlii (lied. Speeches (f Chatham, Bin ke and la 
khie, to which is added tin* argument «d Mi Me 
Intosh in Iheca^eol Peleter,selected by a men* 

her ol the Philudclphi i liar, >1,50 
Itch FJiifjiitnce.—The Sprrche** of the «•«**•* 

hrated 11 i'll i); *!■ r s Phillips (’mi in, an i * • i «* 

tan; to which is added the power fill appeal i 

Hubert Kmiuelt. at tie* * l*j-c «-l bi> trial t*u In a 

treason, one volume octavo. >1,50. 
Rollin'* ,liii it nl lit .lain, in tour (luod**. ifc ; 

volumes, well bound in sheep, with map', p1 • 

of battle*, Sn\, d *.75. 
7 he Home Book if I It tilth and Malnine, a pOJ 

nl.tr treatise on the means of avoiding ar.*i < *f 

ing I liseases, and of preserving the henlliianl 
vigor of the body to the latent period ; imlud g 
an account of ihe nature ami properties ol Hem 
edies; the treatment ol the diseases ol Women 
and Children, &r\, by a Phv'ieian of Phil idel- 
phi i, a large octavo volume, caly >2.70 

Benjamin s iuhilrct, or l'ractu ,j| M«•:i-e ( *r- 

|'enter, iNu-trated h\ G * engr i v i« <;•», w h;* ri • \' 

f•:t the or ]»’i ot nreii t. tui v, and o?in r eh in* i t 

ot the :»f t; dr-Mt'oed |<»| the. u e ot < ;ji L>ei*t« !-2 

ar.d Bud lepton**. volutin* quarto, s 5.50. 
J Ilf •Modern Bn'ldri"s (• mile, t>» »ie. •: -1 la-' 

ver, Aichitect, illustrated Gy ninety < »;ipct-plate 
engravings, a large quarto volume, edition ul 
1 b 1G, $5. 

Fetguson's Astronomy, an octavo volume, (v* 
ry scarce,) §1,25. 

The Book of Cage Bird*, containing a descrip- 
tion of the various Cage Buds, and a catalogue ot 
the various articles, adapted to the rearing and 
keeping of Canary arid other Song Birds, by 
Henry B. Hirst, 75 cents. 

Philosophy oj the plan if Salvation, a Book for 
the Times, b> an American Citizen, with an in- 

troductory c--ay by (,'a:nn K. Mowe, Lb D, 
fourth thousand. 75 cent--. 

Bridge man’s Fitchm C trdcnei’s Instructor, tbs 
b(M work e\taf,t «,n (he -object, only 50 cent- 

The Pochtl L uucytr au l Family ( juvn; tnr'r, 

comprising a selection ol form-* necessary in ni 
mercantile and money Iran-lotions, to winch 
aded a Law Dictionary ami the Lee Bill, com- 

piled by a Centiema* of the Bar, only 25<eid1*- 
The (Alters of Junius, from the latent London 

edition, with illusttalion-, G3cent«. 
Bagster’s beautilu! edition of the Holy Bihlt in 

Latin, handsomely bound in embossed calf, Is 
mo. edition, only $1,50. 

bourse's Paragraph Bible, in which the com- 
mon translation is arranged in paragraphs, such 
as the sense requires, the division ot chapters 
and verses being noted in the margin, $1,51/. 

MtlcfulVi Two Dollar Maji cf the American lie- 
public, with maps of the vicinities of 22 of the 

principal cities and towns of the United States, 
neatly done up in a portable form for travtliei*, 
$1,25. Inst received, and for Male by 

octa BULL LiNTWISLE. 


